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Greater love has no one than this,
than that a man lay down his
life for is friends

John 15:13

“At the going down of the sun and in the morning we will remember them”.

Sixth form students and representative students from each year group, along with staff and
guests, gathered outside around our War Memorial to commemorate those who gave their lives
so that we can live in freedom today. The weather was kind to us and what followed was a
service of great reverence and respect lead by Fr Sean Molloy (Chaplain and Old Boy). Wreaths
were laid by Staff, Governors, Students, Old Boys and relatives of those who had died. The
whole school observed two minutes silence on both sites in commemoration of our war dead.
On the morning of Sunday 5th November, members of
the 100 strong choir - the majority of whom are at
St Bede's and St Joseph's Catholic College and the
primary schools in the Bradford and Keighley Catholic Schools Partnership - broadcast BBC Radio 4's
Sunday Worship. The programme, which has around 1.75 million listeners (more than Desert Island discs
and The Archers), featured Mass, celebrated by Fr Timothy Whitwell, and a homily given by Fr Michael
Hall.
The quality of the children's singing
attracted considerable feedback from listeners
who were particularly struck by the beauty of the
Gregorian chant. Two listeners wrote:

Live Performance on Radio

'Their singing of Latin plainchant was
exceptional...they must have worked very hard
over a long period to produce plainchant of this
standard. It was a joy and privilege to hear
music of this quality. The Diocese can be very
proud of its programme for choirs.'
'The music was spiritual and the singing stirred
my soul, so beautiful to hear plainsong sung so
reverently.'
In addition, Archbishop Patrick Kelly contacted the Parish following the broadcast to offer his thanks for
such a beautiful Mass.
The broadcast is available on BBC iPlayer until Tuesday 5th December at:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b09cvytx

Shine Day - Winners 7B
The Shine day for year 7 took on the style of an inter-form
competition, focused on our 6 Learning Muscles.
Each form was divided into groups and each group had to
go and compete against other form groups in a challenge.
There was a range of challenges including origami
DNA, Geography/English quizzes and egg
parachutes. Competition was high and each team
had to demonstrate exceptional teamwork,
creativity and resilience! The winning group in
each challenge were awarded points.

Winners in City Run
On Sunday 29th October Joe and Dominic Kirton took to
the streets of Bradford to take part in the annual City
Run. The Brothers competed against one another in the
5K run, Joe demolished the course and came in first place
overall with a phenomenal time of 19 minutes and
25 seconds whilst brother Dominic wasn't far behind
with a time of 22 minutes and 2 seconds, coming in
10th overall. A fantastic achievement from both boys.
The Kirton Brothers could SBSJ's version of the Brownlee
Brothers, watch this space!

Student Services/Radiate:

Time out for Water Polo Squad
Our fantastic Water Polo Squad enjoyed a well earned
evening out at the local Toby Carvery to celebrate all of
last years success!

One of the reasons that St Bede’s and
St Joseph’s Catholic College is a successful
and popular school is down to the
strong relationship the school enjoys with
parents/carers.
Recently it has come to our attention that a
small minority of parents/carers have become
rude, aggressive and threatening to staff.
Clearly this will not be tolerated and as
such the Governors have approved a
Code of Conduct (Parents) which can be found
on the school website.
Could parents/carers please take a few
moments to familiarise themselves with
the content.

